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在序贯决策模型框架下，假设目标企业利润函数为Ut，Uet 和Unt 分别为企业在 t期选择出口和
不出口的利润，那么Uet -Unt服从逻辑分布，企业在 t期退出国际市场的概率表示为：
P( )t n e= eUnt (eUnt + eUet ) t=1,2,⋯,T （1）
假设Uet -Unt在各期之间是独立的，那么企业在连续出口了 T-1期之后在第T期退出国际市场
的概率为：P( )t =P( )t n e∏j=1
t-1 éë ]1-P( )t n e
（三）变量构建
要探究制度环境是否会影响补贴对企业出口动态的作用，我们还需在模型中加入中国各地区
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[ln ( sub ) i ]的系数则具有统计上的显著性。这一结果意味着，获得补贴并不必然能够促进企业的
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Government Subsidies and Enterprises' Export Trends:
The Importance of the Business Environment
Ye Ninghua, Zhang Bowei
Abstract: The relationship between government subsidies and export trends of enterprises depends on the business
environment, in which the enterprises are located. In regions where the government administrative interventions are low,
subsidies can not only increase the possibility of exporting, but also help enterprises maintain exporting status. On the
other hand, in regions where the government administrative interventions are high, the impacts of subsidies on enterprise
export are reversed to be negative. Further empirical tests show that the higher the government interventions, the more
important role the administrative expenses of enterprises play in getting more government subsidies. However, the gov-
ernment subsidies are less effective in terms of promoting the R&D activities in enterprises. Therefore, lowering govern-
ment intervention to improve the business environment will be helpful to the transformation and upgrading of China’s in-
ternational trade development patterns.
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